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Puro.-The pinted w ndow to the
7'lemor>of 1fMr, and Mra. liéary iatton
la in lia place, in thé eauLof the Chancel.
The righthand light has for its subject
I" thie Rasurrection of Christ" the lofa
band "the Ascensio ." lu the beadD ai
the window is the I. H. 8. Messr.
WaYiles and Strang have mOre than sua.
taind théir Wel caruied rjutation i
nesrly half a century. and owca le on
Ty- bas producei for a Newcastle
woiman and her humsband a ronorial fil
extreme bantty whicih must alao conduce
ta thg eglory of GoU in is effect upon
those wlo behold it in a ehristian spirit.
Thé dratwing of the artist la excellent
and the lights. (if ona may ie thé ex-
pression), are so Weil balanced, and the
aiouant of color le se equal, thsat ont,
wonders at the absence of saeneos. The
pillera i the countenance of the Saviour
who has jusat tirows off the cére-cloth, in
contrsatued wondrfully widi th etri.
uphtlîai, glance of Hlim as hé epritiga
fromm the gren earth tao "Ilis Father
and our"-whie the ' Keepare" who
"becamo qa deadi umeBi" iu te one lighit
equally-cntrsit with Lime upwr<rd gîmzino
face, of " the éleven." There le aia
émitire absence of tin.nen in the glass
which s olten nire thé elfet of the
work of lesa able artiet', aud the whole
ofeict is such as ta mure thtan meroly
gratify aIl iwho la. sent it. Tie sami
artist are at work for Truro nw Churci
and their glass enn hb seun in Trinini
<Chutrct,itiver John,11aylleld,and though,
lait net least, in saine lavoly windowla in
Aiinherst.

ILtx.-Th eiollowiug services aini
mieeting ar held. 1). Y.. in St. Paul'
Parnish :-On each Sind y'Divise Ser-
vice at Il a, ns. and 7 p. in. On th,
firet Stday in the émontl, the H1oly-
Cumunion after the mourning service
At 3 p. i., the Sunday Schmool in ArgylJ
Jli, Jtoom Nos. 2faid 3, oen tu al
the children of the Piish. At the snfi-
hour (3 p. i.), the Curta hoida a Bibi.-
Cla44 in room No. 1, open to all young
mna ofU St.Paul¼ Parishis, who are earn-s.lv
and atfectionntnly invited ta attond. At
2 30 p. n. oS Bundlay, the Slunday School
of Trinity Chuirchl opens. closing at 3 4Fî
p. m. Divine Servico et Triity Cihsrchi
mt 3.45 p. i. On ioniliy hlie Curate
holds a lie Class lu iloui No. I u th,
Stiuniay Sciool tomts aI Argyle litaml.
open ta Ali youig millen whiso ilo nlot
attend thé Rector's Bible CiOs On
Teed ity, the Retoi's lible Class ith
rome No. 1 Sunday Scihool Ilootmsi. i .I
p ie. The nhsuject for aitudy this winit'-
is the Epuistle of St. Pait t imte Ehliesitns.
Thiis clia.s open t aIl]w mita mm:îy wish to
ataatnd- both miieafnitnd wmuini. on
Wdednesday. Prayers in St. l'auli',, i n. i,
Onti Wednesday evuaing. at 7.30, n aiteet
ing for prayer and leoture in [toum N
2. At thuse imeetings ti asubjuet foi
expoaition is eue cf té inur proiliai.
On Wed'rmnesdiay afternoon, at 4 o clock,
thle CUiriatoI, hols a Confirmation Caei
for young womesén a hi. uwn hotan, No.
15 Dundonuald Sireet. Un Friday,
Prayers in St. Pauul's Il a. m. Oit Fi
day èydning, mnt 8p. m., the meeting oi
tho Smînîlaîy Schoal tonchers 1a4ihold at
Recom No. 1, Argyle (ail. On the laimt
Thursday of the ionti, the meeting of
the Coifnnitte f t iul's Alius Iloismi
of Industry ls' hel athe home, on
Tower lRod, iàt'4 p. m. On Wedneslny
the elass for teaèhiug girls te aan anil
knit is héld in thé Roomn No. 2. at 4
p. ni.

Gn&HvmLL.--Thi regular neeting of
thé Annapolis lural Danery took place1
at OraavnIlle. Friday, the 22nd Nov.i
Minbers present-the i'v. the Dean,
and Rev. Msasr. T)Blois, Wilkins,i
Greatorex and Partridge. Morning ser-q
vice waas hld lit the Ptisi Church.,
vhsen thé Re. the Deau remd the prayere,
the ]Rev. Mr. ¯Greatorx the lssons, and 1
the Rev. H. DeBlais pronchéd fron ith
text, I Be strong in the Lord, and in thé
powr oro ifs mighLt" -Thé Dean ndi
Mlr. Oreatorex wére the colébrantêmla the
Holy chaiat. One ithatnaad toe 
gréate orouimspeckon: to ha fully con -
vinceillu hin aew mini that the old
Parish tfur.oh tumaliytood . beforec
hlm so..igy ad markédh-ad la n-heui
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raise canot be giron to thé enretiu
, who, *s are lufored, Idi it

deal of thé work -mtelf sssd the
skilled mechanicsuand a ioving-an wi
ling people. Anothér improvement con-

isted in ihauIng the choir -near thé
chanai], (though not in it) tberaby in-
ducing congregationil nging, iutead of
its being perfored, as of yore, by a few
selected membors spart fromn aIl the rest.
W heu the ni vestry. which inu con-

teîrmplation, i. built adjoining the chacel,
insteai of where It now le, at tha entrance
end of the Church, nd thé handsoine
"(jét," he girt of His Lordahip theé
Bishop, is placed) in it lroper position,
et the entrance of the fhtrch, thia an-
assuming sanctuary wil have but little
to b dsIred, The -congregation, con
sidering the buey time of the year, and
the fact that a neighbor's child, not b-
langing to Dur communion, was to be
buried nt the close of the service, was
good; and the siuglngingand chantlng,
under the ile direction of MrI L Baron
Mill. wieré pleasing an'l effective. After
aliner at thé Rectory, &ho regular basi-

nexn meeting of the Denuery was opened
with prayer. lu thé absence of the Rev.
Air. Gray. and the unlikelihood of his
boing able to attend reguliarly in-eonsé-
gjitonce of hie continued ill-health, the
Rev. H. D. DeBlois was unanimoitsly
chosen 4ecrutary, with the underutatulinug
that Mr. Gray should b invited to
résumo the ofice ebould he at any inture
Lime desire se ta do, After the usual
routine, a animated nud interesting dis
cussion ensue:1 on the current ',Religious
Topica' of the day, and more particularly
in nférence ta the course, a muinister
celbrating theloly Comunînion should
take towards n person wishing to partici
pate who had been rnarried ta a decensed
wifo's sister, or inmthe case ofýsaii1 sister
herseif buing dsirous to commune, pro-
vided the présent kw forbidding such
alliances veré unhappily abrogated. lu
ti eveuning thé Dean prsachud ose of'
his usual inipressive and well digested
iscourses it the Church of the lioly
'rinity, Granville Ferry. Ri subject
was the Dymg Thief e 1rayer, "< Lord,
reimmiber silomwhen Thou comest uinta
Thy kingdomn." The Rev. %ir Partuidge
occupied the dek, and the Rcltor rend
the lessons. lore als the services were
heatty, pleasing nud attractive, and thilus
enduit tother inceting of the Doanery.
not, we hoilo, muprdiLtbly epent. Col.
lection for Algma Mission Fuinl, $2.25.

H. R DtiIs.
&creary.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jun.-The anuitai Service of the
Church of Engand Tit-echera' Association
waa held yesterdîîy, in Trinity Church
school room. The loly C ommunion
wits celebratd alt 11 a. m. inl the eon-
iug, 1ev. Canon tBrigstocke preached a
ernou on ilolisess, bnsing his remnarks

on the first three versésof lthé e5th eapter
of St éltthew, IIe pointed out that
holines was emnbolied in "lhe bentitu
dus," vhich comprise thé whole cice of
Cristian grtaces unly. After stating the
essenti-l characteristics of holiness he
piroceedcd to show what holiness in not,
-it does inot consiét in the specifie per-
fori:tnce of dutiés, hoever exactly and
pauctual ly attended to ; it des l noineces-
sarily consist in the ascension froi a
lower te a higher grade; it is not made
ui of intellectual greatness. In con
clusion. ofi anon Brigstock spoke to the
techera of the grentnesa nnd responsi.
bility of their vork and how their aim
might e most effectively accomplished
iu the training of the children.-Tel 5ih.1

SACXVLL.-A harvet *festival was
héld in St. Paul'e, Sackvillo, on Sunday
evening, 24th Octoher. The Chuirch
%ias littingly. decorted- for the occasien
the font bcing suromounted by n crose
covered witb inassuad trimmed with
eixr. aut barberricautuimilebave and

liest of what ani barley., The top of
font wras covured with a profusion of
moses, brriesand .aves; a vréath of
iwheat and autunin léaves enoirc!ed-the
stem, While thepedeatal was banked
with mosa and flowar. The pulpit and
prayer desk were alsao most ltatefally
trimmed with wreats, of wheat, barley,
matumin leavs andal berius:. On thé
chane!e stp ére eves of wheat sud
pots of! garaniumsibilathe aitar rails
wiere Ontw!qit iUh.a garland of .-weat

pa qn dq d ae, pI dover:the
ar,éenple thea.oiat whiha

.l jI:îoUg ý1 eTe and e t%. ia4

apoké ut lovlng bauds sãi grateful
hbérs. The dily appointfd tbaksgtvi
Ing prayers were nk, sud i spécal sermon

pfat.Thaflhiral arsbflghtraid
joyas, andthijiiehy ansa were aung with
a will and hartinessra-though coming
fromirally thankfal lieast The whole
service seemed. to h lefallyoyed by
the people, and bright and oheertng to
al. The St. Patl's Sunday School held
thoir tiret children's service lat 8anday
8ist. The day was very wet, but ther
was s large attendance The service
consisted of the shortened fora of coin
noin evénir.g prayer, with one or tw 

special prayers,:canticles chanted, hymns
sung and responses made by the children.
This l essentoially a children's service
and the ides is to educate woraluipmers,
as our Church have been toolong already
asyluma for the deaf and dum/. After
prayers, the children were addressed by
the lncumbent, and the service closed
with s bymn. lis mas al s asort of
1thanksgiving service for the children, z

* thy had symbola of their thankegiving
on overy hani. The arch o! thé entrance
door was spanned by a vreath of wheat.
with a key stone of bright autuimn

avens. The lectern and prayer desk
avere chastely trinmmed, while the table
in the ltar place bore a rich cross witi
a vasé of ies encircled by a wreath of
wieat, the whole brightened with batb
and wax berries, sheaves of wheat stood
on eitier aide. This school-house is
thought to be one of the prettiest and
most ecclesiastical looking buildings in
thE Province, and was designed uand
built undor the euperintendence of R.
C. Boxaill, Esq., C. E. This is not the
iole évidence of Mr. Boxall'a skill and
kindines, for hoe finot only the architect
of our now Rectory, but h also gives its
érection lis daily suspervision.

1WEsTFinu-The old Pronage house
having fallen into decay. and not being
sitnated in a convenient place for m*ork-
ing the Parish. a ueeting was caled toa
sec what was bet to be don. The meet-
ing was held yesterday afternoon nt the
lParish t burch, and after discuîssing the
mitter at sone length, it was decided ta
sell the old Parsonage, with thé L'anal
counected with it, and to build a new
one in a more convenient spot. The
chairmian, Ren. TMr. Wiggins, was askeid
ta give hie opinion of 1'here hé consid-
ered the mastsulmtable place ta build. He
Atrongly recomnmnded that the site be
iocated on .iIr. Woodman's poporty, as
being th inost central. His recomten-
dation seemed ta met with the unani-
moue approal of the meeting. Mfr.
Woodmian was then saked on wha t con

lditionsa site could bé procured front hims
Hé replied that he would give asite, aud
a valuable one with from two to threa-

icres of hnd. This very genrous offer
met with the most heerty approva'l o!
thé meeting. A committee of ten,
of which the Missionary was to bit
chairmsan, Was tien appointed ta locate
the site and buildiug. ta procure plans,
raise nean, and proceed witi the work.
The uamembers of the comînittee are te
meet at Ms'. Woodman's on Monday
next, ta organize and commence the'ir
work. Mr Wiggins orecommended that
thé work be net given ont by contract,
but that a competent man b éscured ta
oversee tho work ; and that those who
would rather work than subscribe money,
give work of whatever kinol they were
able to do. In this way, the building
an ho at up equally weil, if net botter
than hy contract, and with far lesa.money,
which les ahays a matter of serions con.
sideration lu the country,, especially in
these tinses. The ai e so kindly given
by Mir. Woodmn, is one of the Most
beautiful on the St. John River. which
la saying a good d ;ealit overlooks the
St. John River and thé mouth of thé
Nerepie, aud all the aurrounding coun-
try. I is very convenient fer travel by
railroad and steamboats, and of the throe
Cihurches, the farthest is only three
miles distant. Considering that during
thé summer a new fonce aas built rouîndl
St. Peter's Church burying ground at an
estimated cost of $120, and St. James
Church repaired externally, at a cost of
$7I0, and ais that other improvenments
ireto be made in St. James and Land'a
End Churches at a. considerable coat,
the Church people of Weatilèd are to be
Congratutedl, sud deserve te Le assiste'

t t beS ya d improve
th Chnhs e! Geoiaud prvide a hante

for. ise.
BTY;u.Yrn,-,.rTaL'hartsetthanksgiv-

ing aan;ices wqréiheld on:tdureday, Oct.
28th, lhs setnces wre as fellows

Matins. with sermon and celebration of.
Hall :Coemmmuîon ai il O'CkbC Rev.
T a. Eichey, of St. Eleanor's, P. E L.à!
Was the preacherRev. H. H. Barker,
cf Newcutlo, th'. celebrant; ev. I).
Forayth, of Chatham, reail the lessons
4d served; and theaIcumbent rssd the
prayers. The chante wereI ong tao
Gregorian music; the To Deum, Hel-
mores. Hymne, from H. A. & M..were
Nos 3,2, 383 and 313. At Evensong,
7 o'clock, the lesons were rend by the
Ri etor of St. Eleanur's. An appropriat
iermon wa delivered by the Rector of
Chatham. The Incumbent read the

t prayers. The chants, Gregorian; hymnas
. Nos. 381, 382, 383. The serice closed

with the Te )Deum-Helmore's, and the
, benediction. Atboth services thé Itector
yof Nwcastle presided at the organ with
r bis usual ability. It in to be regrettei
y thaï mot many were present et the morn-

ing service toshow their thankfulnes ta
f the Lord of the Harvest in the highest

service permitted to Christians in the
; Church Militant ; and many have lost

some useful lessons by not hearing Mr.
Richey's sermon upion "The parable of
the barren fig tree." The evening ser-
vice was well attended. The offertory at
both services was in nid of the Widows'
and Orphans' Vund of the D. C. S. The
little Clnrch was neatly decorated for
the occasion.

SnDoîÀc.-t. Martime Church in the
woode has been overhauled in the inside,
ad hadndsone new péw made by Burn-
ham, of St. John, have been put in at
au expense of S600.

DIOCEsE CF ONTARIO.

At a Meeting of the OrrawA CLERICAL
UNwoX, in the pnrish of Snith's Faill an
Tuesday 26h Ocober 1880 after a goud
deal of earnest discussion and deliber-
ation the following resolutions we un-
animously alopted and Petition was
drawu up.

The enrnnst hope re thit the Bishops
and Clergy throughout Canada vill exer t
themselves to the utmost to bring the
strongest possible pressure to bear in the
wvay of petition against the proposed Bill
ns touching eprtain iarriago relations re
ferred to in the petition below,-Nov,.ulet
the Bishops and Clérgy renember, is the
rtime to ac ll v lot the proposed il

ûbeconie law without making the iost
estrenuous effort in Opposition, our men
bers of parliament with various constitu
ances will rightly and justly tel] us,
Yoiu could fot have believed very much
in the law of GoD as set forth by thr-
Church or ctYo woultl have taken a little
imore trouble and pains to resist the pas-
sage of such a Bil '-As a boly tie
Church of IEnglandlin this Country
iakes herseIf less fei rit the foot of thle
Thrun as it is rrepresented in rur COUIn
try, either in the w.y of esi,-ting oa
asking for certin Iegislation, lss felU
I say, than alimost ny of thé variou'-
denoinîinations of Christians in the
fouintry. The Romnanista and the afotho
'ists mako frequnétdemnands Iy petitions
and otherwisa and persistently;ntess their

r Claiis and they are very fiequently suc-
cessfsl. This is a moîst important niatter,
iad is for the welfare of the humail
family without distinction. Let us as
vatchmen in the townic i k niowhat of the

night. Let us take care that noule of the
barriers against morality, more than the
symbole of our Faith, be tampered with.

Resolution No. 1.-Moved by Arch
dencon Lauder, secondeld by the Reverend
W L. Jones,-That the Ottawa Cleical
Union"' recommends that a petition
1gainst thé proposed Bill, legalizing the
marriage with a deceased wife's sister be
sent ulp from the varions Rural Deaneries
of the 'locesé of Ontario, and handed to
the Lord Bishop of Ontario for presenta
tien to the Senate and fous eof Com-
mous of the Dominion of Canada.

Resolution Bo. 2--Moved by Rev. S.
Tighe, B.A. Seconded hy ReY. Rumi
fléan-Nesbitt, that a copy of petition b
sent to the Rural Deans of the Province
of Canada asking tiéir Co-operation.

PeLij o To thé Sonite and Commane
of the ]oMiniôn of Canada froua thé
Rural Deanery of the Co untes o! anark'
ad Renfrewr..

The petition o the Clergy of the
Church of3eng]and in the Rural.Daeery
Of Lanrk andBnfrom in thé.Diocese'
Of Ontano iimbly.hwth.tiatWhere-
as a bill has bengroughtbfore your
honourablo-houaes.propormg-to légaliseî
nàrriaga bètwê in a-ian 'and big de-
oeasixd3ife'axsiahtetdan ind bhet
dhèaadhishad'aibinther. n dawhereos'
'stuch nin alphé,ktdoclared ly the

[TkrsdayNvmeil igc
Churh Catholic from the earliest a ,
h contray to tee law e o aes tcou
tained in the Hely Beriptures, Where
they are sti-ictly forbiddeu in the tuthile a
iaflnity.in the Book of Commnon Prayar
whioh forma part of that law of théCharch t which e at Our ordinationt
vowéd obédience, Whermes the "roposed
Bill, if pasedwill lay a buren upon
consciences by bringing the law of th,
country into Conflie with the lae of
Gou, Whereas we beliebe such Marri
to be subversive of morality, and wc.ld
lead to serions social evils. Theror
We do éernestyi> beaeech you Gentleiîîèn
of theb house ofComions, and 5 ou Hon.
curable Gentlemen of the Senuate, té
refuse te auent to the proposed Bili ; and
pur petitionere will ever pray.

Resolution Nu 8.-Moved by Rer
E A. W. Hlarrington M. A. 8econlié
by Rev. A. Stunden, . A.,-That this
Union Considers il desirable that th
M ast 1ev. the Metropolitanshould
the Bishops and Clergy Of the Ecc!k- , 5.
tical Province of Canada ta Asslîeb
Ottawa ta t-ake part il, the Pre.ntalion
Of the pétition of the Provinciaa Srmod
sud that wv respectfully asc the lord
fBihup of Ontario to comtmulicaiîo e liii
the 'Most Re. the ietropolitan 0nth,
sabject,

Ramoldtion NAr. 4.- Moved h e
HI. Pollasd, secouded by the R-v.
Dean Etmtery, that the seci-tary b -
Nisted ta forardnu a capy of tée re(li.
lions ta the paperr

A. C. NEsm.iTr, Ber.e;,ad frea5 vI
The O!turr ev Clric«u 1,,

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC

NEw ErNDOWIENTS have jasi ben
fornied for the mission ofi Richnald
Melbourne. M

agog. Stanstead antdimd
tialîtn isiands, by the glf ta il s
uf $20" by R. HaniiltasnE an
$150 by the Church Society,
mîented by 8100from the coagregaion
themselves. Every one of these pre
has theretore, nom a nucleus of $5U.
-iée, Dio. Reéod.

aneraN UasîNIoN.-One of the heSt
iper that ha. een read at théaanîhly
Unlcins of th bRhurch Alssionary
Unionas that by Rvd. C Rawson on

.Moudayeveing ilheoational eol
Hall.Trhé b"je d 'as"Missions in
British Guiau," and the interesting les
cription of the country, its climiate, pra-

kuatiens. etc., mi aumple details of the
surk ma successfully carried on ithere,
vliuited amou îoeritod comîplinutc fi-om
thé chaairnain, thé 1 ev. G V. Hoiisiuan,
ta tite warin appiaiue of te asaudience.
Tho5 e mgeet¡s aie calculated ta dgret
guo by stirring up people ta e tae au
interest lu mission work, besides giifli
iu-lase u informnatiol as to wIhat thieus-
sonaries are actail> doing, anti te is-
--uss attending their labors.---Meciy.

DIOCESE OF MONTREA L

Ordinations, Con irnations and Clerical
changes tmust always constitute tie bur-
len of any Church Paper correspondcce.
His Lordship held an ordination service
in sorel un 24th of thé ma)îh hy which
!e admitted te the order of the Priest-

.hood, the Rev. Alf. tee, B. A , of Len-
toxvi:leand the Rev. Ail. Barehaitm io the
I iocesan Collège. Mfr. taé has served his
diaconate lu the Pariah of Abbottsford
and now entera upon the Mission of
Eardly on the Upper Ottawa. Whether

Ir. Bmreham entera upon a sole charge
nywhere we lave notbeard. The parish

oi Etrdley forns a nice mission, althousgh
t' ditanceobetween the two piincipal

chuarhes is rather long, but long jorneys
besween station and station are character-
istic of the Upper Ottawa Missions. One
gratifying fature to Mr.ee lu his uew
work wili be that hé ha tw good
churches, arranged lu every way sutable
ta thé renderng our services as acts of
wars9hip. loth chsrches, one of them
not yet completed,.-were-built under the
directorahip of, clrgymen Who mnew
what -churckes ought tobe and what
thair fa ran gement nnd furuituré
ehcuid Ltel thé fréîquentera théxeof. TIra
Iey. W . Ionghurst who bas been the
Incumabent off thia Misin bas entered
into the Rectory of .Granby, and we be-
liee is regardedwi h atisfactes by the
péople.- The Chutch isone:tht heasbeen
renavawdesl.ya fevwjeaxngé et the ex-
pense Ofe one indNvidual .L Thseimpxove-
meéntsahéimude wre ôtyaltogetber such
as-aeould meet the.-entire -.approval of
such as are accuatomed to. -g'corrçct"

churhes: But doubtless the "renovatiqu"
was iu éomô respeòtasua imprvemncnt.


